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CAPITAL DEBS ON EDGE FOR WINTER OF GAYETY
W. C. T. U. Notes

I'lilciiiiin (;uols,

With Dinner
Mr. and Mis. Hubert llarnlsh oli-- !

tert'nlm--d .Mr. anil Mrs. IH.ttgkt-- i

Wilson wllh a dinner at their ill- -
r i .t i mm ,Activities of

Legion Auxil iary

spent on pneumonia jackets for
the Veterans' hospital at I'ortlanJ
and outing gowns for the child
welfare committee which distrib-
utes them to the needy children of
these veterans.

The club decided to meet on the
first Monday evening of every
month. This does not interfere
with the regular Auxiliary meet-
ings, as they come on the seeon 1

and fourth Mondays. The next
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Seely Hall.

lasl-- 1 resident Club
On Wednesday the past presi-

dents had their parley at the home
of Mrs. N. C. Chancy. As the
meeting happened to fall on the
hosteses' birthday the members
turned It into a surprise shower
and party. Green and white wero
carried out in decorations and re-

freshments. The center pieco of
the? tea table was n beautiful
candle-lighte- d birthday cake.

Welcome! '
At the Armistice luncheon an

guest was (Mrs. Hat-
field, a gold star mother of Den-
ver. We hope that she is locating
permanently in Medford and will
find her happy place in this unit.

m- .lf WJm dwA W'(

winter social mumiii is roriiially ocuc(l. now, ami Hi ia nailon's capital Is the scene ir many hrllllaiil s o rial rvents.

These four Wusliiimlon debs" an- - among the ninny actively lmrticipatlng In many delightful purl It lumhcinis uud Has. Tlicy
ai-e-, Marion Wells, Helen Walker, MlH-rl- Tcrlcy ami

Miss Marian Wells, daughter of Dr.

tractive home at 1013 West Main, i

Mr. Wilson Is maunder of the Ore
yon mages.

. t i i

Choose House's Color
m r o 1 c 11'
MO JUlt Style, Oeifing'l

Are you living In u house paint-
ed this fall?

The color scheme you decide uv
should be more or less determin-
ed by the typo of' the house, says
the American Home. ' She Kni-lls- h

culture culls to mind brown
timbers and neutral plaster, a far

(

cry from the lirillhint nolo
on homes of Southern

Inspiration. White or tho
small Colmilal house 1ms heroine
almost stamlardlxed. Yet there
we iv lovely homes of this type
painted yellow In the old days.;
or the soft silver gray of weath-- 1

ered wood may be captured In
slain or paint for tho Kurly Amer-
ican home, situated where soot
or highway dust makes white a

luxury.
tVtiiff Warm Piiint Torres

Tho surroundings, too, should
influence the decision. Adjacent
homes enter the picture and their
color must be considered for com-

plete harmony. Tho house deep
amtmg the trees can be treated
with warm or brilliant times te
offset the play of light and shade.
while an Identical structure High
on a wind-blow- n hilltop will ap- -

j

pear more safely ancnoreu u ucu
to its surroundings by earthly col-

ors. Houses by the sea take more
kindly to vivid Ihioh than do their
counterparts In town.

Ifcmeniber that light colors
mako the small house larger and
vice versa, that the house In shade
should avoid darker tonos nod
tho larKe home on a small lot
should wear a sober covering,
adds the American Homo writer.
In the main tho color scheme
should bo kept simple, for con-

trasting colors emphasize each
other, and the variegated dwell
ing lacks repose.

.Mulching KtriiwlK-i'i'li'- s

Do not ntiiily the mulch mil

danger ot continued warm weatu-- 1

rr Is past, or it will tend to smoth- -,

ert he llants. l.se a loose nui- -

terlal llko straw; which will not
mat down to form an nlr-tlg-

covering, lx'nves are not safe.
ltemember that there Is such ri

thing as too much mulch. A

thickness of nn Inch lifter settling
Is enough, nnd five or six Inches
Is' likely to do more harm ' ihnn
good.- Much of tho trash around
lhit' garden Itr tho Fait will glyo
the Strawberry bed adequate pro-

tection, but anything with ropenc.l
seeilH In It should nut-b- used.

It is well to- bear in mind that
tho mulch Is not to keep tho bed
wnrm. but to 'maintain nn even
temperature, particularly ubotit
the roots.

Sow perennials now. That won't
have tn lie done next yeni

Jhi Von Know?
Membership is the foundation on

which all other acttvlticw of our
auxiliary utauds and It isrthe mo-

tive power which keeps the or-p- a

nidation In operation. Without n
b t r o n c niembcrHhip we cannot
ii:)ke progress toward our otlur
f;bjtctive8. For Instance the cruis-
er hill, the veterans' bureau anl
other acts of congress could not
have been passed Svlthout t!io
nrunfi membership of the legion
and IU auxiliary behind it. Kaeh
iihled member Increases .that pow-
er just so much.

Do you know what constitutes
eligibility to the American Legion
Auxiliary? -

"Membership In the American
Legion Auxiliary phall be limited
to the mothers, wives, sisters and
dauglt-tcr- of members of the Amer-
ican Legion, and to the mothers,
wives, sister and daughters of all
men and women who were in the
military or naval service of the
United States between April 6th.
1317, and November 11, lft 18, and
died in lino of duty or after hon-
orable discharge; and to those
women who of their own right arc
eligible to membership in the
American Legion.

Do you know that every
man is able to have hospitali-'-illo- n

without charge?
W Do you know that the auxiliary

tacts his family anil see that thvy
are clothed and fed till such time
as he is well and able to work
again?

Do you know that every man 'n
hospital will receive a gift at Xmas
time?

Do you know that cheer will ho
spread to many families of

men at this time?
: As the old saying goes, this is
where the auxiliary money goes
to aid World war veterans';an.i
(heir famf lies, first and foremost,
and then for community service.

Armistice VonHr Service.
The American Legion Auxiliary

arranged a vesper service which
was held at the Presbyterian
church'jiSunrtay, November 10th, ut
4 o'clock, In whlcji nil churches
of the city wero invited to take
part. This service was" an Armis-
tice service of thanksgiving. The
following was the program:

Organ prelude. "Cathedral
Chimes," Mrs. II. li Marsh.

Hymn.'" "

Solo, "Ave Marie," by LuzzI;
Mr, Pasltp.

Responsive reading.
Anthem,. "My Faith Looks L'P to

Thee. quartette Including Mis.
JOlci; Hi os.o. Mrs. Tsaucs, Dr. JIow- -

aid and Mr. McDonald.
Scripture lesion. Duet. ft.

Nolo. "ThTo Ts No Death," Itcv.
Carman E. Moll.

Urgmi prayer response.
Solo. "The A'olce In the Wilder

lie"." Mtss Jllcanor Cuiry.
Hymn,
benediction.
Organ posllude.

WASHINGTON". (A)- - The day
of the deb" Is dawning bright on
Washington's social horizon.

Silver tea pots are gjistening for
the first venturesome fluttering of

"dobbie's" glorified new wins,
October 19.
will be given them My Mrs. Helen

lln W. (.'. T. l met Thursday
afternoon In the Y pnrlors, Fol-
lowing the service plans
were made for u county Institute
to be held December 12, when
Ashland 1'nlon will meet with our
members. There will not be an- -
other meeting this month.

An interesting report of the state
W, V. T. U. convention ut Pendla- -
ton was given by Mrs. J. C. Woods.
Jurkson county delegate. Tho state
president. Mrs. Ada Joley, presided
over all sessions, stressing In her
address tho Importance of center-
ing the work of the coming year
on tho education of our young peo-pl- a

ns the best means to counter-
act the evil Influences of the Im
moral forces at work.

Mrs. Klla A. Iloole. national W.
jC.T. I, president, was guest of

honor, giving stirring addresses to
the delegates and to largo gather-
ings of young people. "Hoover N
the staunch friend of prohibition,"
stated Mrs. Poole, "and everyone
who voted for him owes It to our
president to support him. Wo
must sell prohibition to tho com-
munities of tho United States: wo
must train our U&ya and glrla to '

observe the law. Inactivity never
won anything. Eternal vigilance 13

the price of prohibition."
All state officers were

for the coming year.

Degree of Honor
Meets TlmrMUir. !r

Dpcrpo nf lfnnnr Pr(itiotiv nt- - jl
80Cjatjon will meet in the Althca
hall, upstairs over tho Medford
Pharmacy. Thursday evening. No- -

vember 21, at 7:30. Bring your v
tickets on the qulH as it will bo ,;.

given away that night. Good pro- - v
gram and social hour. .:,

Itcil Cross Sale. .
-

'
Opens Xeit Frliluy.

Mrs. It. H. Brown Is in chargo
of the Medford sales. -

Articles in a number of the load- - .

Ing magazines ot tho country havo ''
been telling ot tho annual sale. -

helping to make It a success. .

I

WEDDING
Announcements and In-

vitations, "socially cor-

rect," nuttlo without the

expense oC a copper plate.

SWEM'S
Kodak, Book ft Gift Shop

3

and Mrs. Walter ellb. Is anotner: Some of the girls find making
of this season's debs. debuts so much fun that they

Several girls from foreign e out" a couple of times,
trios will make their bow to society j Miss Carol (Jrosvenor. who had an
this winter. Itaroness Astrld Un-- j Informal presentation to society

whose mother was last winter nt a tea dance, will
the widow of a llusslan dlplomntjbe formally introduced this

her marriage to an Ameri-- ; ter. Miss Margaietta Hayard

her sister, Alice.
Mrs. Davis has taken a, houe

iu Washington so her young
daughter may have the fun of a
real debut with all tho trimmings.
Alice Davis coming out party was
last season.

Two girls who have been abroad
this summer will mnlto their de-

buts wlhttii'a few days of each
other with elaborate tea dances.
Miss Helen Walker, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Walker, will
be Introduced to society December

Oithciim IWrry.

terest.

Wright, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

going to Manila immediately after

7 u ,ican armv officer, will make her
debut hero under the chaperonage Henry Price Wright, is to make

Mrs. Albert J. Myer.
' her debut both in Philadelphia and

Miss Prochnlk, daugh- - ashlngton.
ter of the minister of Austria and' Miss Cynthia Davis, daughter of
Madame Prochnik, and Miss Vie- - Dwlght K.' Davis, governor general
torla Calallnl, nleco of the cyun-v- f the Philippines, will have a

f linH-t.- t fimlmvKv nntltfllnc nt WiiMlifnirtmi Rnrietv before

i ni iHi.niis to join neuijincjmip

It will be the first
"get "osethcr" and will bo juit af
pleasant preliminary to the real
social whirl which will start about'
a month later.

Miss Alberta Perley. daughter of
, .. m it.,t ,.t

Washington, will bo presented at a
tea dance Thanksgiving afternoon.

Social Events of
Church Societies

Kast Side Circle
Will Meet

The Kaittldo Circle of tho First'
M. E. church will meet on Tues- -

day afternoon, with Mrs. p
Lyman. .802 Kast Jackson.

Membership please attend; 1m

portnnt business.
Visitors always welcome.

Miss Catherine Perry, daughte
of Mrs. C.eorgo Knox lrry. will

Soviet PIikIh Old Hooks

I.K.VINOHAD (P) A rare collee- -

Hun of 7,ri00 undent manuscripts
a nd texts on Tibetan tlterntttro has
t . r..r... tlln llllfllltnul 1

by an expedi
(m ()( , Acn(,oniy of Selenccs.

' claimed that no other library
I" lhp worl'1 hns 80 fl" K co,U,c'
'" ot Tlbet ,orc'

MOl.HUOOK. Derbyshire. Kng
Nov. 1G. (!) The earl of liar- -

lington, n Great, Britain land owner
nm sportsman, was killed today
wlilto hunting with his hounds. Tho
carl was putting his hot-s- nt n

guto which the animal railed to
clear and ho wns i bl own heavily.
The liorso rolled on him nnd ho
died on the way to a hospllul.

Tho carl wns tho ninth of Ills

line, succeeded his brother In 1917,
and owned about 0000 acres ot land,
ills heir Is Viscount Potershnm.

Si. Murk's Sew church Officers
ft"or rritlny Uuaiiir. liiimiuet Friday.

Tho ladles of St. Mark's Guild Ninety officers of Christian
met all day Friday and sewed on churches' throughout southern

for the Dollar bazaar gun met nt tho First Christian

There will be an oxecuttvo com-

mittee meeting on Thursdriy after-
noon, November 20 nt 2:30 ut, t lie
huino ot Jlrs. Humphry.

-

Wednesday Study Club
Program Is l'lnlllletl

The Wednesday Study club will
hold Its regular meeting at lite
library Wednesday. November 20.
at 2:30. The Kcenomic Status ot
Julian in Bogard to Finance. Agri-
culture and .Commerce will bo the
subject of a paper by llrs. W. 13.

Crews.
The Silk Industry will bo dis-

cussed by Sirs. F. K. Deuel, and
a magazine review by Mrs. H. G.
Wormian will conclude the pro- -

lted Cross Sale
Opens Next

Not only In Medford. Jackson
county, and Oregon, but nil over
the United States the Hed Cross
Christmas Seal sale will beghi
Krlday. November Hit. No out-

standing drive will ho conducted,
bu t st am ps will be on salo at
both and the .Cham
ber of Commerce.

lied Cross chairmen of all the
county districts have been meet-- j
ing with the seal salo committee.)
The seals have been distribute!,
and will be sold in each of" ths
towns of Jackson county.

Mrs. It. H. Brown is in charge
of the Medford sales.

Articles In a. number of the
leading magazines of the country
have been telling of the annual
sale, helping to make. It a success.

' " 'I'jllilim SIMt-r- s

Will Hear lloport.
Tho regular meeting of the Pyth-

ian Sisters will bn held AVedluK- -
! day evening at tho Pythian pall.

All members are urged to be pres-- I

ent, and each of the regular mem-

bers is asked to bring someone
who has not attended the nieethr.-- s

i for somo time, as annual roll-cu- ll

i will be taken.

I". O. llnlMir
Slnlo Officer

On Monday, November 18. chap-

ter A. A. of P. K. O.. will hold n
luncheon nt 12:30 at the Hotel
Medford honoring the sUUo organ-

izer of P. 12. Q.. Miss Grace Kent
Maegruder.

Following the luncheon the

chapter vlll bo entertained at tho
home of Mrs. M. A. Moore t on
South Holly. Mrs. W. U. Adams
and Mrs. l C. Furnas nro the
committee in charge.

licgionimlres Spoiif-o- r

Thanksgiving Hull.
Locul diincciH lire looking i"i

ward to the big Thanksgiving
bull tn he staged Thanksgiving
..luht. November S8th, by Med

ford post of the American legion.
This Is tho fourth of n scries of

holiday particB sponsored by tho
local I.eglonniilres this season nnd
all Indications point to a splen-
did affair.

Last Monday's Armistice ball
was ono "f the biggest legion
dances of the year and wns at-

tended by hundreds of couple)
from nil parts of suuthern Ore-

gon. Mil'h credit for the success
of the Armistice dance Is due the
committee In chnrge of I. B. Mc-

Donald, chairman.

Pot Mi. bulbs for whiter l.loc.m- -

Ing nnd set them away tn mo
dark.

Signora Catnllnl. are others whose
"coming out" Is awaitea wun m- -

'Ing to the committee In chargo
of the affair. '

"Members of the Loyal omen H

class of the Klrst Christian church
will meet at the homo of Mrs. O.
O. Alcndcrfer on South Oukdale,
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Amanda
Cunningham will bo hostess.

I

St. Ann's Altar society held a
nroriiaiue meeting lucsuuy. ..ih;ii...... .
plans wero iwviecieti iijiu itjiihiih.
tees amiullitod for tho bazaar din
nor, Thursday evening, and curd
parties Fiiday nnd Saturday after-- '
noons. All arc Invited to attend.

clnm-- parsonage by Itcv. Carman
;, Mell Saturday. The, couple

plan to make their homo In San
Francisco. They were accompan-
ied by Mr. and Mrs. .M 11. Crooks
of this city.

The speakers for the evening
were C. S. stitto secre-

tin- for the christian church; W.
K. Baird of P.oseburg. Paul' Do

M'Mortimer and Bex Dallas. They!
,. ...i..loitl Ol life nin.e iiiinnwn v.n.

evangelism, nnd tho history of tho
Oregon churches,

Music was furnished by Paul
Do M'.Morlliner nnd Hex Dallas.

-
Thanksgiving I'lognuil
At Shady Cove

Tho Shady Cove P. T. A. will
give a Thanksgiving entertainment
Friday, November 22, nt S 'o'clock.
A program sponsored by home lat-

ent and friends will bo followed by
the selling of candy, popcorn bnlls.
pumpkin pie, cake, coffee, and
elder. There will be u fish pond
nnd other enjoyable entertainment
for the children ns well as the
grown-up-

The P. T. A. wish to offer nn
Invitation to all Interested In the
Shady Cove school.

Presbyterian Women
I iiiiiiks riiuc

rho Women's Missionary society
of the Piesl.yleiiun . church will
hnve n missionary tea nnd praise

' luncheon! Members are also asked to .la-

va,
That the .Vmistice day to canned fruit to tho Oremn-(,...- ,.

will deny.a success no one Vancouver,to i Washington home In

IJZXonZ the Officers tor t- - minB year wl
h a lo io

nominated at t
Auxiliary by such world famous Mrs A.ustlGrand RepresentativeCount Pierre No- -aspersonages alUameburg will give a "Port on
Count of France. ho presented ortln.ldtho convention held in. 1
Croix dc Guerre to the toastmis-- l

tress, Mrs. N. C. Chancy, and the 'during October.

which will be held in the Parish
hall, December 4. Among the
features of the bazaar will bo a
card party and a- food sale.

Mis. Itoberts Hostess
Missionary Society

The Woman's Home Missionary
Society of the First M. E. church
met Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
Bernard Itoberts, .022 Ileddy avi-nu-

Mrs. W. W. Walker presid-
ing; Mrs. It. C; Mincnr, leading the
devotions.

Song.' "Ilcjo'lee. llejoice."
. Mrs. Mincnr offering prayer.

Mrs. Itiley D. iluson, gave a re-

port of the recent Joint W. F. M.
O.-- N. M. S. district convention,
held nt Eugene.

Mrs. A. G. Bennett spoke of the
work nt Campbell settlement at
Gary, Indiana.

Mrs. W. F. Campbell gave tho!
book review. i

Mrs. W. W. Walker offered
prayer.

During the social . hour, Mrs.
Itoberts. assisted by Mrs. V. M.
Von Scoyoc nnd Mrs. 11. F. Van
Dyke, served refreshments.

Shumiiiot mill Vnff1cs
At St. Murk's Supper.

Old fashioned country Sliusnge
nno win. . win i"i- - .... i
tho supper to be given at St.

Mark's Guild hall Tuesday night
by tho St. Mark's Altar guild,
mado up of the younger women
of tho pnrisii.

Homo cooked s will fill the
table, the supper iK'glnnliig nt six
o'clock nnd lasting until the last
hungry person Is fed. Musical
numbers will bo presented thru
out the evening as well' as lin

proniptu stunts on tho part of
both guests nnd pnrlshonlers.

Those who wish to remain after
the meal and piny bridge are

Invited to An so. niVord- -

service, fentuilni! ThnnkwIvlnR to
(lod for his manifold bloKHhiKH. at
the home of Mrs. C .1. Itroinnier.

I .Minnesota street on Tuesday.
Hlth, nt 2:30 p. m. A cordial

tllt.,t,n ts extenneo trt nil ffilfl
cure 10 meei wmiim.--k.ou,.-.

'
C;le..ners Meet i

At liiton H e
" Mrs. W. H. Eaton was hostess

...in, meium-- . u. ui.iivi v....... ... 1.1 I I... on, ... ii.w .Mn.iini, viw. i

Thursday, November 14.
. Mrs. E. M. Wilson, took 1110

chair as newly elected president.
and plans were made to eu - oper -

nto with tho Bed CrnsM-nn- d Sal
vatlon Army In sewing for those
In need.

Plans wwy also made for the
regular Gleaner Christmas party
La held December 17 nt the home
of: Dr. Eva Carlow.

Group No. 1. of the Delphluns
will have a group meeting Novem-
ber, 21, nt the home of Mrs. John
Crews. Mrs. It. E. Caiiejf will be
leader.

Oil ken Pie Iter! to
Put tho eooked rhlcfccn, aii'l

Iho. remnants of chicken the
day before may be used for this.
in a buttQi-e- casserole with
small white onions cit In quar-
ters. Season with salt, pepper,
butler nnd nearly cover wllh
gravy. Boll biscuit dough ',4 IlK'h

thick lo fit top. Brush surra.c
with melted butter. Have sever-

al openings In center. Cut polu-too- s

in thick slices, brush wllh
butter. Mix U cup maple syrup
wllh 1,3 cup ot hot water and
Hour on. Bake this at the same
degree as the menu given above.
400 degrees, for 30 minutes, "
when this Is being enjoyed pill '

In the pruno whip, which Is to be
served hot and which Is made is
follows

I Was ',,,, ',, ,.. third ut
pound of prunes, then simmer un-

til tender. Bcmovo tho stones
and put the fruit through a slove,
ndd half a cup of sugar and conk
about 5 minute, or Just long
enough to dissolve the sugar. The
mixture should be the consistency
or marmalade. Let Ihls cool thor-

oughly, then ndd this stiffly whirl-
ed whites or five eggs, with two
teaspoons of lemon Juice. I'll"
lightly In n buttered Jinking dish,
and bake 20 minutes, only reduce
i lie lnut In the oven from 400 to

It - J

m
Pilnttaklng, skilled

optometry, of the

highest professional

grade auurat exact-n- e

and accuracy

here.

I

Lawrence s Purchase Plan
Will Enable YOU to Own

Irishmen's Idol, that clever Mr.
Michael Patrick, whose broad
brogue made many a fair Ameri-
can colleen's heart flutter. Then
there was the Italian ambassador.
Mr. Imn Dago, who brought greet-
ings from, Premier Mussolini and
Count I bun Knockotf. who brought
'to mind the desert wastes and ice
fields of Itussta with his furs and
'voilkn. The Prince of Vales at-

tended the banquet and wns as
modest ns ever and didn't attempt
to sell the empire; this wns mere-

ly a pleasure visit. As the sea and
nurse cups bearing their official
titles for the day such as "General
Hardware," "General Shake-up.- ''

"Captain Do-It- "Major Scale."
The Girl He Left Behind," "Ut-tl- o

Nell,, etc. Mrs. Helen Brny-to- n

'ns chaplain, gave a beauti-

ful prayer composed by Father
Black ot tho Catholic church. The
Auxiliary Is deeply grateful for this
service and Intends to use It eneh
Armistice day in the future. Those
taking part In the rest of the pro-

gram wero Mrs. Brnyton. Mr.
Wlllson. Mrs. Scott, Jlrs. Grayblll
and Mrs. Brlcker. .

The Anderson Studio took pic-

tures of the luncheon and they
will bo on display nt the next meet-

ing of the Auxiliary.
Seeing Club Meets

The first meeting of the Auxil
iary Sewing club was held at tli
homo of Mrs. John Flulirer on

Friday evening. The evening wic

Sterling Silverware
" i l;

Whelhcr or mil yon were burn wilh n silver spoon in your month,. it .now. .in a

simple mill eosv iniilter lo have Hlerlinj? silver on your bnrciui, lovely pieeeo

of slei linn tliiiiilhmit. your lionie. ' '.

'Sol'iii hlerlinu; silver, iiiililt(-- most niiythiiiK else you buy for your liome, holijs

its viiltir iliileliiiitely iind lusts for Kenerntions. Sterling is'fi rerinvestment...
A new. mill reiiinikiible piirelnise plitn now niukes it possible to'.bity the lend-

ing inithes 'of Hterlin;; silver us other investments nrc boui;ht out .of j'onr.Ju-- ,

'''"'"'' ' 'I'..,... .... '

t'or. an l.iltlir.i'i'sie-jjii.uHi'- of the Vitliie of silver iirtieles thitt you

yeiitii (o "own, yon mnyiiirtee in yiiilr liotne, use it, eiijoyJt, live it.

The. bnbttice is pttitf for oycr.it eonvenieitt length tP litnft :;. :

"Something Mete Every My"

for

street dress golf work play '!''
TWEED" SUITS KNIT

smartly appropriate in fabric, style, design, color

rTtfLtmtfiuB.HoffmaJI
moroHD. omtaoN

"Smartncs Without Extravagance"
'

Ixwtmiceti

"REALISTIC" '
Permanent Waves

Solve the problem of keep-

ing your hiiir lovely even

when the weather in clump.

FREE Hilverware Set
through courtesy of Boners Com-

pany, given with onch perma-
nent from our shop,

MILADY'S
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phone 1374 S. Central

Intelligent ServiceFair PricesQuality Jewelry
Main and Fir Established 1908

IS 1L


